
AGRICULTUBtZ.

FowLs during the molting *Osonneed some tonio, the best of which Is
tincture of Iron, mixing a few dropsw'th the water they drink. Assafett-
da, gario and ojjjatns-re geo)i stimu.

j!LJv-t-Vhr'~lungs. and digestion.
Cayenne pepper and powdere 1 gendan
are also good. Charcoal broken in o
small bits is a great purifier of the
blood; sulphur is useful but needs
otre. It kills Insects, but is liable to
hurt your chickens if used tro froely.
insect powder is safer. The Amoilean
Poultry World gives a receipt as fol-
lows: "For chicken powder, four
ounces each of copperas, cavenne pep-
per, sulphur and ro4rin; pulveriBn and
mix; two spoonfuli for a dozen fowls
g'ven twice a week. Ooal oil, if right-
ly used, is of value to the poultry
keeper, The perolies may be sprinkled
with it, and also the nets. But it
must not be put where it will touch
the egg in tie nest, or bodies of the
hens, for then it does hatrin, being Ioo
str on!. It for instance, eirgs are cov-
e el with coal oil, their viality Is said
to be destroyed en'irely.

fievEsTIGATIoNS havo almost invarl-
ably proved that, cattle plag.'es haive
their origin In dlth and ladk, of care,
either in the stabl-is or pim urns,. The
causes of these i iguei, It has be?n at.
ce taln( dare larrt ly analogous to these
that Induce chleral141-, and many of the
other sic urges ti atcome ipon the hu-
man Ia e, tud wnen they once attain
the degree if tontag'on, are as un-
spar'n r aid fatal as they are aming
the ht man lamily, B d food soon in-
duces uieatiy bood, and wien filth,
foul odors and AimIlar influe.ces are
encountered in that condition of the
sytonm, the i es t&t is a d velopmunt of
(1seJ, whilu altihuu h local at the
moment of its origin, spi eads as rapid-
ly as frehi nia*orial is brought into
contact with It.

A e011nn51'ONDRNT hands us the fol-
lowing method of preparing sugar for
leading bees: To four quarts of white
sugar ad oue quart of boiling water;hrat over a brisk tire, stirring all the
time until it boi's about five minutes.
Remove from the fire and set the dish
In a basin of cold water, and stir
Irskly until it b gins to get white
and creamy. Now pour on plates and
let the sugar cool in lrge cakes. 11
It does not crystullize by stirring,there Is too much water in it, and youwill have to put it back on the stove
and boil for a few minu'cs again.When you have got..our cakesoi cool,hard candy, put theni on thu fraines
over the bees.

Fon seou-s in citte change the food
and water. (live firt a quart of lardoil with two ount ei of laud-inumn.After thtee to four hours givo two
oances eaci of powdered eatechugin-
ger and gentlan in a pint of flaxsedi
tea to cattle under .wo years (Old and
over ulue months; and on -fourth to
one third the dose to younger stock,repeating the dose twice daily, and
witliholding It as soon as ti dils-
charges dimie I h. Give nourishingfood and flaxseed tea to drink. In
chronic diarrlit ma give iorilng au
evening one draVhmIn of ammon ated
sulphaoe of copper, dissolved in half'i
pint of cold water.

TonACCO stalks should be saved, but
should not be allowel to dry bol'o e

* being covered up with nianuro or
i uck. Before being overed it .s
best to cuii thiemi into snort pieces, tht n
put a layer of muck or manure on thte
ground abont six inches thIck, then a

ayrof stalks about the same thick-naur, cninuinig this inethod until all
the stalks are used. Thewy will soon
begin to ferment and1( result ,vzll be
that from an anere of tobaicoo you will
get a cord of the best kind of nmanuire.

Tuxri.farmn~ it the frast pla1ce in the
weol where siovenneag pays.

CuannmaO wood adds to its durabili-

Atlantio City at This Tiane of Yoar-.

Physicians hmve been sending their
patients to Atiantie City in winter time for
the past, twventy years. At first but few, the
number gradually but steattily increasing,-until within the last few years the travel
has reached rich p~rop~ortionis that express

-trains betwvcen Phuiladclphia and Atlantic
City are run thecyear thirough,and the hotels
-mtost oi which arc furmished andl (0o.-
ducted :n the most elegant manner-are
crowded not only wvith invalhds, but muany
who have realized the fact that 'ol ocean'
is over ile sanme, in winter and sumanec-,
and that lie change of air ia just as beit.e.
ficial and enjoyable at this season of the
year as in thie mildsuinuner (lays. Nervous,dyspeptic, gauty, rhieuni.atic and various
0ther chronmc iiihnents, which are usuallybenelited there in sumeuer, and for which
that resort hans be'ome famous, are foun I
to be equally benaefted in winter, and con..
valescents fronm aciue diseases or front
surgical operations nearly .2wtays iinproveremarkably on being removeu rom the
large cities. Alany Cases of lilpientphlthisisa, claronic bronchitis, asthuna, anudlaryngitis have been ethler vastly improved
or permanently beueilted by a sojourni at
Atuantie City.
The tonic and alterative properties of the

air, acting by the imnprovemnt of diges-
tion and nutrition, and~tihe promnotion of
sleep, go) far to accomplish great good inrestorung heahh and1( vigor.

Atlantic Utty, unlike most sea-shore re-* orts, is not only a city In nnme, but in* fnct,thae i)pulation of permanent resIdents
being about six thiousand,and the improve.* monts embracing most ot the conveniencesin the way of street cars, gas, water, good
stores, marukets, &c., that aire enjoyed bythe reta teat of larger cities.

* Not only is the visitor surroundled by all
these advantages, btut the frequent trains
and convenience of aiccess to andi fromP~h.ladelpha (being but ninety minutes'
ride) brimg it as near thereto almiost as
though within its limits. In fact, It ts the
most accessible to the New England and
bliddle States of any place hiaving claims
as a winter resort, and admhittinA of out-
door exercise for most havalids the whole
year turough..Thk'e favorite route between Philadelphia
and AtlanticCity is via West Jersey Ranil-roid, which is operated by the Pennsyl-vamia Rito r s.d Uompany; and passengersivia this hue will ltl the same high stand-
ardof appom'ments and the saume cleoeattentioni to Laose de a ia so esa nsial to the* perfect coinsfort and enjoymnt of the* traveler, that are stuch miar.sed f-atures ofthe IPemnyvania Railroad. Thlis, in con-
nection with the natural advantages pas.seased by the Went Jersey R~ilroad, such
as traversing the choices scenic portions ofa.uthern New Jersey, being noticeubly freeIrom dust, and having its termuinl In the
en ire of the respective cities (the Phlam-delphia eta:lon bel ig at the fon of 3i1.rketsreet, within a short walk of the business
cetre, and the station at Atlantic City onAtlantic avenue, between New York andTennessee avenues), has already placed the
new route In the front rank of popularSavor.

DOMESTIO.

BREATHE TizsoEOU TIts NOSIC.-In
Pold weather the roundabout cours' of
the air through the narrow nostrils,
warms It som6what before It strikes
the larynx, whose surpassing delicacy
ot cozstruction renders it peculiarlyliable to harm. Many a case of in-
flamed tonsils, laynx, or lungs, is duo
to breathing through the mouth and
not through the nose. The beat medi-
cal authorities now assures us that the
serious harm which so often results
from nasal catarria, iseaused, not by
vny "dropping" of diseased muous,
frQm the head, but by the simple fact,that the usual passages being swollen
and partially closed, the personbreathes only through the mouth.
Wh mover the air is loadied with in-
foe ton-la sick roois; in the openair, during the prevalence of epidemlos, in malnrial districts, espeni tily at
night, when the sytein is especiallyLible to be affieted, in the a .rs an Iall crowded gatherings, for we never
know when ihre are infected personspresent-thxe rule should be observed,to breathe through the nose. Perions
who do so are less likely to take dis-
e tse. The morbid particles are quiLelikely to lodge on the moist sides of
the nasal passages, and thence to be
washedout. When the air ts loadt d
with dust-when sweeping rooins,beating carpets, sifting ashes, shovel-
Ing coal, facing e.otids of dust in the
street, tilling iron and other metals as
a business, and wordtig in various
kinds of inills-it Is exceedingly in,-
purtatnt that the rule be observed. O.e
should train himseif to sleep witlh
closed mouth. For this purpose, lie
should avoid lying on his back, iI
which posture the mouth Is imuch more
likely to open thau in any other podl-
bion of the body. Tue datagcr is in-
creabed by .the mouth becoming dry,and thus less able to arrest, tlie parch-clas of dust or any luating 1iasins.

LXAF rloroGRAiI.-A simple and
eleetivo method of taking leaf photosis as follows: Procure a few cents
worth of bi-chromcate of potash, with
which make a saturated solution. Pour
some of the clar liquid into a shallow
dish and ioi it float a piece of letter
paper till it is tioroughly and evenlymoistened, placing It in the dark to
dry, whein it should appear of a brightyellow color. On this place the fern
or any other kind of leaf desired;under it, a piece of sofb black clothand some folds of newanaper. Place
this between two panes of glass anti
secure with clamps (spring clothes
pins will answer). Expose to a brightglaring sunshine; with the rays fall-
Ing as nearly in a perpendieular as
possible. it will soon belin to turn
brown, ard, ini a few hours, a perfect1111d dark impression will be obtained,when it may be removed from theraime and placed iII clear water,whlehmust be change I every few minutes,
till the yellw piits b cones perfet t'ywhite. bometlines the figures % I I be
perfect every vein and mark distinct;and these phiotograplis are most in-teresaung and bountiflul when collect-eet in a book.

To KKEP UNOCCUPI'ED ROoMs DRy.-It occurs with many people thatthey have to leave their houses for atime, either.in summer or wvncer,dur.h.g which period, especially In dampseasons, not only the furniture, butalso the walla and the paper on thei
are Hiable to get damaged by the moist-tire in the atmosphere. Thlis can be
avoided in a silhe manner. Befor'eleaving the house the rooms conitain-lng furniture ouight to be well fausteni-ed up), to exclude as much 01 the outersir as possi1ble; a dish with dry ohlo-ridc of limo should bhoen be placed Inthe middle of tihe apartmient, and in-side ainother larger empty vessel, in-tended to receive the water howingout of the former. The well-d riechloride of laine has such an allinityfor water that, IL, will atiract all themoisture comtained in the room andkeep the air pereucly- dry, so that noharm eani occur. to either furniture,
books, p~aper, etc. Care muist only betaken to 0open doors anid wiaidows whemithe apartmenuts are to be occupied, asthis dried air is not good for breath--lng.

Tio FierEKN CLOrin ON WOObiCN Sun-F.Acgs.-Th'ie lo]lowing is said to be ianeellent miethod of fastening cloth tothe top of tables or desks: Muke ami1xtiare of :NI poutids of whea il ir,2 uriblespoonuis of powdered rosticiand 2 cablespoonfrul of powderedalum: rub tihe imixitire in a suilitabievessel,wlth water,to a unai'ormn smooth
palate; irasfer this to a smauli ketatleover ai fire aned cook. There must be
no lunmps. Whieni the mnass has be-co'lme so u00irbthtie Stirrer reimainsupright, in it, remlove it to ainothiervessel andi cover tightly thit 1n0 skintcollects upon thec suarfa e. AI)piy the
paste ii. a very llit layem' to the suir-facj of lie table, thle cloth or leatheria thenm laid on niced pressedh uponm it andsmootihed withI a roller. Th'le ends1 areCcut off alter dryling. if Iceathmer is to
be fatcned on, iolstetn first, witha wa-ier. The paste is then a~lphed in the
table acid the leathier ruibbed smooth.

Lona'ryxn SAuc a.- Add to half a pintof drawn butter salice the eholpp.edtment, of thme tail acid claws oh a lobster,a pinchi of the coral which hams beet'sprevious-ly dried in Lime ovsn acidpouuided, a little salt, acid a hittle caS--enine pepper. Thle bits of lobstershould be about the size of a dime.Sprinikie what Is lefl. of the pouncdedlcoral over the fish when served. Putthe fish over the tire In cold Water,with a lIttle salt acid vinegar ici it.Boil gently LIll done and drai thao-roughly.
PATT~ln WlonxK l'Aca' SnAtu --Cutsix hlap oult of white tissue papor,limewith light green paper of the samekind. Mauke a vandi~yked border orwhtite gloasy paper, and paste on theflaps. Theii top consists ot twvo hexa-gons made of card board, covered withmoire paper. Tihe flaips are fastecnedbetween time two top) hexagons. Cauremnust be taiken to ciillOy thei colors Icrthe spatter work as dry as possible, soaus to prevent thceir runnintg onj thetissue paper. The shaped leavos orIi ips must be arrancged anot to lie onmeabove the othcer,a this would interferowith the traispatreiuy'.

PIGOoNS ON 10tai -Sit soeyoung p)igeonms down the back, wipethtem, season with pepiper anti salt,rubwith butter,sprinklihghtly with flour
and broil ove'' a clear ire. TJoastsome meat, tin slices of bicatd, butterthem tihckly,cnd p~ut a pigeon on catchsice, arraiginmg aibout threm somecsprigs of thce fine waitercss.
CnACKS in stoves may be effectucallystopped by paste made of ashes andsalt miixerd with water.

LIla Is short at most andI our duty isto prolong it. Use, therefore, Dr. Bul's
Cough Syrup for Coughs, Colds, Bron.chitis, hioarseniess, etc. Sold every-where, Price only 25 cents.

To KBE1V Hb.--Thereare a num-
ber of modea given q keep barns
through the *warm seastn free from
tho attacks of inseots. Some bag them
and whitewash the bags, which is
troubl some and somewhat expensive;suome cover them with dry wood ashea
and pack them in barrels; some packthem in barrels and cover thoroughlywith pine shavings, but we think the
best plan of all,'and certainly the least
expensive with all who have a smoke-
house and every farmer should have
a good one, Is to keep the hams hung
up in the smokehouse, which should
be kept perfectly dark at all times.
We have eaten hams so kept two
years, and they were athong the verybeat we ever tasted. Uniform dark-
ness is a complete protection againstthe attacks of insects.

[Battle Crook, (Mioh.) Daily Journal ]
Upon being spoken to concerning St.

Jacob's 011, our fellow townsman Mr.
Theodore Wakele, said: I had been
suffeting -with rhoumatism, and ob.
tained the greatest relief from tihe ue
of St. Jacob's Oil. It has also been
used in my family for sone ttine, and
has never been found to fail in giving
urompt relief.

In 'a paper recently read before the
French Academy of Sciences, Prof
Fort gave some startling instances of
the iflicacy of artificial respiration. Athree year-old chilid had apparentlydied, and was conialdered as havingpassed over to the majority for three
and a hlif hours. At the end of that
time Prof. Fort set up artificial res-
piration and kept up the process for
tour hours, when the child returned to
life. A person had been under water
for 10 niinute, and was evidentlydrowned. Dr. Fournol, of Billancourt,however, after four hours of labor,
managed to mako natural sucoced arti-
ficial breathing, and so reaninated his
patient. In some instances artificial
respiration will be found of great eill-
oacy in removing poisoi from the
lungs and glands. In any c-se of as-
phyxia hope should not be abandoned
until hours of trial ot'artitielal respira-
tion gives no encouraging iesult.

L8outh Dond Evoning Regintor.]
Whet certain powers are claimed for

an article, and everybody testilles that
.it does more than is claimed for it, LO
gainsay its worth is useless. This Is
the substance of the St. Jacob's Oil
record.

Mr. E. T. Sachs sends the Nature
sonic interesting natural history note.
from Batavia: "Withitu the past nionth
I have been so luckly as to make what
I hope is a remarkable discoyery. On
the island of Biliton, 200 miles from
here. I found a fresh-water fish which
produces its yoing living from it,
mouth. I am quite prepared for the
cry of incredulity that will-be raised;but I conducted my observations with
livitig fish and closed doora, and what I
assert is undenlab!e. The egg. are
hatched in the lower portion of the
head of the fish, and are projected out
at the mouth and from nownIere else.
I have secured several speclmonswhich I shall send to Dr. GO ither,Vio will, of course, AD once set the
iuanter at rest. I also got on lilitoni a
butterfly which Is either a new Tiecla
or the male 'of the I)rt.y Alyina aimx
peculiar to the island."

eI I

Wauri to Mrs. Lydia E. f'ilkhai,
233 Western Avenueo, Lynn, Mass., for
inmes of Iadies that have beeni restored
to perlec't health by the use of her
Yeae. ale' Coitnpound. 11, Is a positive
cure lot the most stubborn cases of fe-
matle wveaknes..

A meteorio stone weighing 375
gra mines, t~riangular in aIbape and of a
crystaline appearanicc, fell last motth
at Wiennern Moustadt, and as it fell to
the eanrsh, n I'eci it, penetrated a eon-
siderablie dl. tac, it gavu forth a
very brlli ant, light.

Two pyramhids haye been discovered
at Sa. gar.. h, noB thl of M.amzp''is. Theywvere bullt by K-ngs of the sixth
dy niaty. it is statedt liar tihe rooms
anti pastages are covere i with inai ip.,tions which will be of high val.ue o
solcec.

VEGETINE !
Cured Sorofula.

Philadelphia, Pa., July is. 1877.
H. R1. 8TIEVENS:
Dear '-ir--i can eheerfultly reconmmtend yourvogettinA as the "G(reat 1Blood Puritler.'' I havobeeni ailing from Serofutla forn years, mand was

euoyyour vegeine. I keep it, co)nstamntIyonhnoko'p may b wnls rin. .umlarn, amnd amiii stantly recommt ninmg it, to all Whio n I iearneeding a remed~y liko yours.
Truly yours,

JOHN1' McGEIGUAN.
Bngpersonalle acquainted wvitlh M r. M -Gct-tiganI cn voch fr htim as beinag reliable inhis statement, as I have sold him ve getitue.

lDi. J. wv. An L,
Drugglit,, 1i2, Hutacht street.

Vegeotineo.
Remarkable Otire of Sorofulous race.

M1.HWRSlEvsister, (Conn., June 19. 1879.

D~ear Str.--l can testify to the good effe'ct ofyour moedhelno. M' Iti tio boy had a Scrofuasore break ott on his headi as largi as a quarteror a dollar, ann It, went, downi it fano from oneOear to the oilhor, under his nleck, antd was otnosolid m-uss of sires. Two botti- a or your valu-able Veg.'tino completely cured ho..Very respctully,
MRS. l. 11. THAT'icHft.

Druggist's Report.
Phailadeolphtia, July 8, 1577.Hi. R. STEVEiNS, Boston, Mass.:Woc have soldi your vegotino for some yearsDist, and our customers recomnniend~it. as beingtho best and safest, " Hmood P'urliior" In use,we have sold many articles of the sameo(descrlp-tion, butt yegetino gives the most, unive'rsil sat,-laftition. We always recoltmnend It with con-
HANSEILL 11R10.,Druggists, 1628 Market Street.

Segoti.O.
ItS THEI liEST

SPiRING .MEDIGINKE
Vegetino isu aold b.V All Druggiate.

Sms

WIT AND HUMOR.
Hu entered the city editor's room,

very mad. "You printed the state-
ment thab I wias drunk, out up roughand made a beast of myself and gotrun in." "Yes," replierI the editor,"a-re you displeased with the article?""I am, sir, fearfully -displeased withit." "Well, we have to olve thenews." "Yes,-I don't mind your do-ing that. But by the great stub-talledbull-dog, air, I want you to under-stand that my name ia Smyth with ay and if you spell it with an I againI'd wreck your old offloel I want a
correction published." lie got It.
AT the Carliall barracks Indianschool one of the Indian boys wasseen wearing thin moccasins on a verycold day. is teacher told him sochange the moccasins for shoes, or hewould catch cold and and b& verysick. The little Indian didn't takethe teacher's advice, and the nextdlay he approached the teacher, say-Ing, "I have one big sore throat.' "Itold you that you would be sick," re-plied the teacher. "Oh," said the In-.diani. "I am not slek In my feet whereth e moccasins were, I am sick in mythroat."

A BURLY rowdy who has alreadyserved trve or six sentences is broughtbefou e the police. Just as they areabout to begin the examination, "Mr.President," says he, "my lawyer isindisposed. I call for a delay of one.week." "But you have been caughtin open misdemeanor, your hand inthe pocket of the plalutiff. Whatshould your lawyer- say for you?""Precisely, Mr. President; V'm quitecLrlous to know."

A CLASS of boys were very much in-
terested in the teacher's description ofthe exploits of English sportsmen inIndia, when one of the lads, unable to
repress his enthusiasm, exultantly ob-terved: "That' bully. My father's
a hun er, too." "Indeed," said theteiat'ner, "lie hunts quail, partridges,and outer small game?" ".No," hefights tigers. I heard mamma tellhim if he didn't stop it' we'd beruined."

GLnoOLY its an equtestrian: Gil-
hooly hired a pony the other day to
take a little exercise on. Ile got all
the exercise he wanted, and as he
limped to the edge of the sidewalk to
rest himself ajiter taking so much ex-
ercIse, a kind friend asked him:
"Whiat did you conio down so quickfor ?" "Wtat did I come down so
quick for? Did you see anything upli the air for me to hold on to?''

"WELL, what do you want here?"
reuarkou Mr. Suith, as he sat up in
bed and addre-sed a profesnotial burg-lar who stood in front of the bureau."I want 1uoney and bonds," hissed the
burglar, through his clenched teeth,1-and quick about it, too." "M3friend,'' retorted Mr. Smith, "I've
been looking for those things for the
last twenty years without sucoets, bul
go Oi with your burglary,I'm sleepy."
"WnAT good deed have you done to-

day, Johnny ?" asked a benevolent
father to his heir. "I gave a poor lit-
tie boy a cent, papa," was the goodchild's answer. "A I I that was right,And why, my son, did you give him
the cent ?" "I gave it to him, dear
papa, for a good throc-cent stamp,Vhathe thought wasonly a piece of green
paper."'

"RcMEMunHR who you are talking to.
si, said an indlinant parent to a
lacetlous boy; "I am your lather."'"Well, who's to blatid .or that?" said
the 3 eunig impertinencet "'talut ime.'
JN the counting-room of an .Irishman

the lollowing notice is stuck up in a
conspicuous place: "Persons havingno business In this offlee will getthrough with it as soon as possible
and leave."

WEATHan PROPut(~cy-When 3'ou see
two cats on the woodshed lookungeach ether In the eye and wavingtheir tails, it is a sign of a squall.
"WuAT (do 30ou know about thecuckoo? ' asked a scool tean:her orlittl.e Johnuny. "Nufillni', 'aeupt hedon's lay his eggs himnself."
Fi:su are so pleinty in s.mec par'ts of

Cania'ha that i'a order to tell a first-
eliass lio thet spor'tsman~ has to swear
hie (Oldn't catch aniy.

NO(TwtilsTANDI1N0 the ba:tt ell'ets1 of
cold on the eqine ratio, it Is a wel'
wvorn l)rover~b that the gray naare is
ihe better hoarse.

A nllN 1.4 morenapt tg ha~ve:I ahighe'r
apprlclationi ot t he value of~ an egg
t~hani a hi mnan beding has, biecause she
scts iniorecon it.

Ladlea [Road ThIisT
An inf'altlie cure for Atrophy,ordfellerey of Development of the Mam.

maryv Glandla or R.ust.. A'1hlrop. Mrs.
Dr. J1. C. [Dillinghuam, Box Stil53. NewOrleans, La., wIth $2 for formula andinstruction. A legitimate treatmentfor the removal of the cause of tismorbid'alteratIon.
DYKPF.PHIA. biIhons attacks, headache, and

many other ills can only te cured by r mov-
bug their cause. K ilney-Wort has been, prover!to be tihe most eifeot al remnedy.-JBee.

WEI.I, fed animoals never get louisy.

RAwHrDxS make the be' pileys.

$OSTETTDI

STOMACHSITTERS
InvalIds who have lost, but are recoveringvital stamIna. (deelaro in gratoful terms theh

appreciatlon of the merits as a tonic of Ilostet.ter'nstomnach Bitters. Not, only does It Impartate. ngth to the weak, It corrects an Irregularacid state of the stomatch, makes the bowelsact at proper intervals, gives ease to those whosuffer uroma rieumati and kidney troubles, andconquers as weoll aw preonts lever and ague.For salebyallDruggimsts andDealers generally.
8999la eat-o ets ndmpnsu- #8 net

tO An our NaXeas.
Having had numberless inquiries fosadvertising cards from ladles in all

parts o1 the country who are interest-ed in the revailing fashion of making"Card Collections," we are having
printed for them a set of seven beauti-ful card, oh in six colors and on agold background, in the very highestaeqroe of art, illustrating 8hakspeare's"8even Ages ofMan," We have sparedno expense in these cards--they aresimply little art gems. Our only aimhas been to publish the fnest card yetshown. -Applications tor them have
come in so rapidly that nearly thewhole edition Is engaged before thereceipt by us of the cards from theartist. We have therefore been obligedto adopt the.following plan for the dis-tribution of the remainder: No moreof the gilt Shakspeare cards, seven inthe series, will be sent excepting uponthe receipt of a statement from a grocerthat the person applying for the eardshas bought of him on that day at least
seven bars of Dobbins' Electrio Soap,with price paid for same. Al apply-ing in this manner will receive the Iull
set of seven cards grate by mail. Thiswill insure us that our friends and pa-trons get their share of these beautifuldesigns, although it In np manner re-
pays us for the cost of the cards. Your
grocer has the soap or will get It, andthe purchase by you of seiren bars ofit at one time will secure for you gratisseven really beautiful cards. The soapimproves with age, and is an article ofnecessity in your house every week.Therefore you are not asked to buy auseless article, but one that you musthave anyway. Please send us yourappliation at once, and tell your ladyfriends making "Card Collections," todo the same. (rocers do ?iot have thecards to deliver. Buy the soap 01 fkm,send us their bill, and we will mail youthe cards free. Yqurs respectfully,I. L. CRAGIN & Co., 116 bouth 4thStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

P. B.-Ladies not wishing to buysoap can get the cards by remittingcost price. 25 cents.

APPLE CRARIoTE.-Take a loaf of
stale bread and butter the slices; pareand slice a dozen apples; take a lemon,
grate the skin, and save the juice;place at the bottom of a stone-ware
baking dish a layer of apples, scatter
brown sugar on it, some of the lemon
grating, and t little of the juice then
-put in a layer of the buttered bread;keep on until your dish is full, hav-
ing the crust on top; bake in a mod-
erately hot oven. Do not make it too
sweet.

WILD DucK.-Wild duck should be
sealded for a few minute, in salt and
water before roasting. It the flavor
Is very strong, the duck may be skin-
ned, as the oil of the skin is the objec-tionable part. After skinning, spreadwith butter and thickly dredge with
flour before putting in a very quick
oven.

One Experience trom lmny.
"I had been sick and miserable so

long and had citused my husband so
much trouble and expense, no one
seemed to know what alled m, that I
was completely disheartened and dis-
couraged. In this frame o1 mind I got
a bottle of HOP Bitters and u;ed them
unknown to my family. I so.>n begnn
to improve and gained so fast that myhusband and family thought it strangeand unnatural, but when I told them
what had helperl me, they said "Hur-
rah for Hop Bitters I long may they
prosper, for they have made mother
well and us happy."-The Mother.-
Home Journal,

CIEANINo COMIBS AND BnUSH~s.-
Wash wecll with sod-t andi set ini sun to
dry ; rinse them well and (to not let
the backs get wet.

THK successlul Inan has many imita-
tors In his peculiar line of business,but still there is only one origInator.So, also, the great petroleum hair re-
newer, Carboline, as now improved
and perfected, holds the palm againstall imitators as a genuie article of
merit. Try it.

A KENTUCHY company insures
whisky, but declines to take fire risks
on the consumers.

THEt poor ye have with you always,"but the rich go away in summer
time.

Tus saddle-cloth of polo-ponies Is
now cut as a polo-neighs.

HOP BITTERS.
(A MedIcine, net a Drink.)

CONTAINS
HOPS, BUCIIU, MANDRAKE,

DANDELION,
AND ThU PURRSLAOrli MIII)IOTAL~A
THXEY CUREii

All DiLaensesof the Stornach, Bowels, nlood,Llsr ltncaiia Uriir rgans Nr-

$1000 IN COLD.
Will be paid for a case they will not oure or
help. or for an t nii Impue or injurious

As yonur dugist ta Hop Bittersan tr

D I. c. t s an absoluttoand irresIstible cure forDrunkennes, usca of olWn, tobaceo and

sBND POR CIIIoULAU.

Hop lhitter. i. t'. ltoct ter N . ATonrsOs

THE BESTMUSIC BOOKS,
QUARTET BOOKS FOR1 CHOiRS.

Excellent onas are Enm'msersoin's NaevedQuartets, Thiomias' Nacred Quartets.isaumbach's Nnsered Qbuastet, (nti his
new colt. ction) nhuek's Blutette Volle no(nd hIs Secon-l MotettLe CollesctIon), and Dow'scoredi Quarte tn, (tnis last for Male VoicesOnly). Psice of each of the above, $2 00, laboards,.aniu $2 25. In cloth.

EASTER MUSIc I Send for lists of Easter Carolsand Anthems and begIn, in time, to practtco.

THlE BEACON LIGHT,
New and beautiful Sunda 8ehoot Song Book.
By J. II. Tenney and Rev. B. A. Iloffman. This -book was preparedI by the best talent, and maySafely c aim to be among the very best musicbooks, for Sunday Schools over publIshed. Ex-amine It I Specima ans maled for s0 cents.

Now subscribe for the MUsICAL. RECORD $9.

GEMS OF ENMlSH[ SONG,
(2 00.) Is the best large coleetlon of floundShoot Music (Vocal). Very popular. Gesus ofGerman Souig, ($2) and oore s IrIshKelodles, ($2) are also of the best bookts of

Any book mailed, post-free, for retail price.

Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston.
J. U. DS~aoN a co.sche not 5t.. Phil.

Agents w'net 9I6 ADnIast
* SCARF.. Wel' rtet 1sRe

How To KunP APPLE.-Apples arenow.abundant on many farms, and all
Dan still obtain them. cheaply. But
they will soon begin to deeaty, unlessthey are good keepers and great care
be exercised-such care as few can
give. An experienced matron, of
much skill, in response to a request
rrom the American Agroulturt sup-
plies the following: We keep our ap-
p7es In the coolest and dryest place we
)an, where they will barely escape
rreezing. I have them looked over
rrequently, and take out every one at
ll likely to decay, because of its kind,
)r from bruises, and preserve these
Aither in the form of apple sauoe or
kpple jolly.

Feeble Laaloes
Those languid, tiresome sensations,causing you to feel scarcely able to be

on your feet; that constant drain that
is taking from your system all its elas-
ticlty; driving the bloom from your
cheeks; that continual straia uponyour vital forces, rendering you irrita.
ble and fretful can easily be removed
by the use of that marvelous remedy,Hop Bitters. Irregularities and ob.struetions of your system are relieved
at once, while the special cause of per-Lodical pain Is permanently removed.
Will you heed this ?-Oicnotnaci eatur.
day Night.

OXALIs, begonias and other bulbous
ote,1 plants while at rest must be
cept in V warm, dry place, in the soil
lloy grow in, and not watere I until
riewth commences, when they shouldba potted in fresh soil, and ai son as
rigorous growith begins.

VEETxinc will regulate the boweit torealthy action, by stimulating the se-
3retious, cleansing and 'purif Ing the3'ood of poisonous humors, and in a
rlealthful and natural manner, expelsill impurities without weakening thesody.
"WRY, I'm so glad you've come.Did you know that I've been worryingLbout you,John,all evening?" .'That's

lust what I married you for. It isldasant to think that there is some>ne home worrying about you.' Some-
iow this view of matter didn't exactly3oincide with her Idea of marital amen.
ties,

IRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positlve Cure
for all those Painful Complaints and Weaknessessocommon toourbest femnie population,.
It will cure entirely the worst form of Femalo Comn.

plaints, ull ovarian troublcs, Inflammation and Ulcers-
tion, Falling and Displacemients, and the conseq~uent
Spi nal weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of Ife.

It will dissolve and expel tumors fro'm the uterus in
an early stage of developmtent. 'Tho tendency to can-
ourns humorsth~eroischccked veryspeedilybyttause,
It removes fe.Jntnessq, flatulency, destroysall craving

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It eures Blloating, lleadaches, Nervous Prostration,General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and In-i.
gestion.
That feeling of hearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.
It wuil at all times and.3mder all circumstances act In

harmony with the laws that govern the female system.
For the cureof Kidney Comnplaints of either sex this

Compound is unsurpassed.
LYDIA E. PINKHIAM'S VEGETABLE COM-
POUND Is prepared at 233 and 235 western Avenue,
Lyn~n,Mass. Price $1. Six bottlosfor $5. Bentbymail
in the fornm of pills, also in the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, S1 per hex for either. Mrs. Plnkchsm
troolyanswers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph.
l0t. Address as above. Mentioa fhis Puper.
No family should bo without LYDIA E. PINKIIAM's

LIVERi PILLS. rh~ey cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.

5r- Sold by sail Druggiat.. "E

The Only Remnedy
That Acts at the Same Time en

TheLiver, The Bowels and The kidneys
Thie combined action les, ittoonde~

powver to cureal diseaes.
Why Are We Sick?
--======Becase toe allowothese great orfan to be-come cloge or torpid, and solonous Lu-

more are erefore foced Into the bltat shouldbeexpced naturally.

Billousness P'iies, Constlpatlon, KidneComnplaints and Diseases, Wecak-
nesses and Nervous Disorders.

by causeinPg r e action of theee oraane anreetorin tir powv to throt of Risease.
Why ulirer lillions pains and achesi

Why tormelnted wilthlFles,Consjtlaton1'
W4y endnronerrous or sick headachest

Why have sleepless nights I
U tse KIDJNEY! WORT and refoice int
htealtht. It it a dry,verielable compoundandone pakagowill make six qtsof Medicine.
Oet iU of yiour Dirug I$i he ei'ill ordcr di

iWEL'',, 8ICESDC0N # to0 rieto,
end...a tot pii.) Burlington, Vt4.

BYRN'S POCh IT MICROSCOPE
OrilantMgnsifIIng Powesr,
Del'oem Counterfeit aloney,shoddy in (ii lh, Foreign Sub--stinnees in theo Eye andi wounds,xaie

ra
ti FloIwers,

Metals, liig.,,le W.rith.ge
ices wide, Leathr Moted.56 cet n taN pq FNebD.Address Mi. L. DlYNN, 40 Nassau Street, N. Y.

$77 st W -
lro. dress-

ELGIN WATCHES I
t .t1l. dhald, si efrnd iekse

0., Pittsburgb, Pa.
Those answering an adwert18ernens wa

onfer a xavor upon the Advertiser and th

'ubflsher bystatingthatthey sawtheadven,ement In this toena inatuipg the papete

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FORt

*RHEUIATI8M,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE,

SORENBSS
CHEST,

SORE THROAT,
4EUhUhlBIR EQUINSY,

SWELLINGS
AND

SPEAINS,
Ud FROSTED FEET

IND AND

EARS,

AND

Qenel'alBoilllyMRan,
TOOTH, EAR
pill AND.

HEADAOHE,
AND

ALL DINED PAINS
mIb~ I 11$lm111. AND

* l~lil~ Ii.~ IINl~~IL0ACHES.
No Preparation on earth equals Sr.JACOBS OIL SP& $ArZ
Sur. nixiLE and 011SAY External Remedy. A trial entals

but the comoparativel.- trifling outlay of W,& Oxars, and overy
oe suffering with pain can have cheap and.1positte proof of
im ol s-* D 1ECTIONS IN ELEVEN LANOUA0EJI.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDiCiNE.
A, V0.ELER daCO.

Utitimsoro, Md., U. S. A.

Card Collectors!
1st. Buy seven bars Do&

bins' Eleotrio Soap of your

Grocer.

2d Ask him togive you a

bill of it.
3d Mail us his bill and your

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU

FREE seven beautiful cards, in
six colors and gold, represent-
ing Shakspeare's " Seven Ages
of Man."

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
116 South Fourth Street,

PHUILADELPHTIA, PA.

FOR THE LADIES.
One Dollar, ano niat Imnila (am'o Ladi ee$
Te abave nre electro-lated and c'piedi fro te

Aidrosti patrsCROMWELl, (10.,Willlamsburgh, N. Y. Box fl1.

cu ofo a fwcls a gal imy be mae. Itee po with dIrections 76 cet. A Idrna ich

ratetto r IanetVI o benasudne

CHASG.B ,THE Mauacue808 *aktS.,Pildlha"a

TOUENBTE BUSIONLE
Lilgs Eac onete anlo~d ih eysete an

sties ife nd Fo le pefoyl the aiousi tde
suep wr ai n perto the below advaniltae

andmylw8 p rint.Stnywdsprg

8-.M 08D Make 00, Philadelphia, Pa,

ENCYLOPNT4AueDIA
Ib so ch ",ret adel mltnd -elI

Payne'se Atutt ratins nd Fnesa

o0rmt and Ir rformsal thevros

legsNATIONAL I' UBlrx


